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beat Miss Fox and Mrs. - Northop, 6-- 8,

7, 6-- 2; Miss Hotchklss and Miss Lead-bett- er

beat Miss Schaefer, and Mrs.MRSJVUOLf TOO F U Li I L 1 1 0 II X
Heinei, e-- a, s-- o .

v . Idlea tflnglea.
Mrs. Foulhoux beat Miss ' Campbell,

0, e-- o; Miss Jttyan beat Miss Hobert- -

OR TIGERS , III TEIIIIIS FillL1IICII F son, -- .'.'.:.,:,;.,.;.;..'. .i'-- i '
t

lien's Consolations. .

A DEMONSTRATION OF
Denatured ALCOHOL GAS STOVES

COIICI WILDLY

Wm LIBERTY

Bases Parole - Petition on
,$25,000 legacy That He

Be Blowing.

- Wilklns beat Dunne, default; 'Gilbert
beat Alexander, 6-- 1. 2; Mersereau beat
Flnck, 0, 6-- 1; Starr beat Jones, de-
fault: McAlpin beat A. 8. Frohman. 6-- 4,

6-- 2; Kats .beat Nunn, 6-- 2. 2; Wilder
beat Edgrar, default: Thome beat Har-
rigan, default: Milton Frohman- - beat

Eolds Visitors Helpless Af Earns Eight to Play With

Positively the Mostter First Frame Colts .

. Bun Wild.

'
; California Girl Cup

.

. Play Tomorrow. ;
Northup, 6-- 1, 6--0; Prince Beat Corbett.

--v, r .'. .. ,.: "V ;

TEXXIS " NOTES Extensive Showing Yet Seen in This City
' Coffee Served Free' Major Bethel says a rood man la rood

for tennis a number of years longer
It has been definitely decided that

Miss Hotchklss will play tne challenge
round In defense of the Alnswortb cup
Saturday afternoon, and as it Is not like-
ly that W. A. McBurney will be bere to

"With blsr Bill Chlnault belohlns forth
an arrfty of benders, twiatera and tum-
bler that made tha Tlgenuturn white,
with rage, and the Colta behind htm
kicking the very stuffing out of the
aphere, Portland defeated Tacoma yes

Sacramento CaL, July 16. Heir to a
fortune of 1 25,000, James Murphy, serv-
ing a sentence in the state penitentiary
at . Folsom for - horse stealing, has
launched a campaign to gain a parole

on grass wan on aspnait or cement
courts. - - - t

aerend the Flsite cud. Miss Jtiotcnmss
match will be the . big feature of the
tourney. Owing to the defeat of Miss

Miss Ryan has been playing tennis
about nine years, and ' has played agreat deal with the famous Sutton fam--

terday 8 to S. Mcoepi I or tae urai inn-
ing, when an error, four atolen bases, a
Single and a double, let in two runs. Chi.
nault hud trm felines helDlesa. ' Until roroiiu cr Mri. irouiinoux mis morn

so mat ns may enioy nis legacy. v
. Murphy was sent to Foisom for steal-

ing a horse from the sheriff's stabiy in
San Francisco. He was sentenceu to
three years. , Before the expiration of
his sentence he escaped and repeated
his crime. He was given three additional

ing the lists have narrowed down to
the ninth not a man reached first base
but one. and be was doubled out. One The cool weather has somewhat in

The stoves range in price from $1.00 for. the
smaller camping or pocket variety to $16.75 for
the beautiful full-nickel- ed double burner.' These

f' are the widely known Manning-Bowma- n Akohol
Gas Stoves, and each one generates its own gas
from a small tank of 6ur denatured alcohol. Ask
for a cup of, delicious coffee made in a Manning-Bowma- n

Percolator.

man wallrnri In fha ninth, died On first. terfered with the popularity of the re- -
Portlnnd Bonred in the first Inning. years.

- Recently ..a wealthy relative of Muriresnment Doota. e ..... ,.;,; ,

Miss Foullhoux or Miss Ryan who will
play the challenge round and Intense
interest la centered In the finals which
will decide between them. They have
bota been playing splendid tennis and
the outcome of their . meeting i hard
to predict.

Considerable interest centered In the

Miss Hotchklss treated the gallery to
some splendid playing in practice games

when Basaey hit and stole second, and
Kennedy doubled. In the second Four-filer- 's

double and - Chlnault'-.- - single
brought the backstop horn. Two more

phy died In Los Angeles, bequeathing
him 826,000. District Attorney Eugene
Washhorst has Interested himself Inwitn jaranat wtcKersnam yesterday. jaurpnys case.match between Mrs. Foullhoux ana miss

Fordins-- this mornina in which the for They say that a number of the men
are losing the extra weight they may LADY JEMEE SUES

wers put over in me six in on ingica ay
Kennedy and Garry, an error, stolen
base and Crocker's pretty alngle.

Another brace waa ahoyed across in
the seventh when Basaey and Kennedy
registered on a pair vt passed balls and

mer defeated' Miss Fording 6-- 1, t-- i. Miss
Fording; has been the best local player
until Mrs. Foullhoux. who Is former

nave ana wuen mey went into tne tour
FOE HER ALIMONY TRAMLD PICTURES, VALUES TO $5.00, SPECIAL $1.95champion of Pennsylvania. ' came to

Portland, and there has been, consider-
able speculation as to which was the

ney.- - i
... : i. e

Miss Fording and Miss Schaefer um-
pired two of the matches yesterday.

e .

two steals. Bcore:
; TACOMA. - fTTnitad Praia ljtmmmA Wtn tueuer piayer. , ,AB.R. ItPO. A.E
8b..Coleman,' as. Before You Leave forWells Defeats Andrews.

Harold Wells is now ud to the Semi
One of Miss Ryan's opponents In the

earlier games was heard to say: "She
walked right through me and then over

San Francisco, July 16. Lady Nora
Helen Gertrude Jenner, wife of Sir Wil-
liam Jenner; physician to King Edward,
and daughter of the late British Field
Marshal Stewart, is plaintiff in a suitfiled In this city to collect 227,160 from
Bertram Samuel Murphy, a, millionaire

finals defeating F. H. V. Andrews thisIrby, rr. . .
Klppert,. cf. mornrng by a score of 1, 6-- 8. Wilder my oeaa ooay.-- ' '

... e valso, beat Thorns In a consolation match.Mac Kin, 20.
C'artwrlght, lb.' ......
Pierce, o. ...... s-- i.. s-- s. ,i .

The. rjrlnclDftl eVent of yesterday's uudduu oi mis city. . ,Lady. Jenner was divorced from Uiin
Whatever the feelings of Miss Hotch-

klss may be In a match she never shows
them by word, look or action. Hercomposure is really splendid and a patplay was the mixed doubles and theBresino, ss.

Hensllng, p. most interesting; matches were Decween phy In 185 and the money that is theobject of the suit, she alleges is duecase,' so.
Hall . . Miss Hotchklss and Knowlton vs.. Miss

Weldler and Jones: Miss Ryan and
Wickersham vs. Miss Schaefer and Wll

her as alimony from November 18, 1898,
to, March 18, 1908. Murphy's brother,
Daniel Murphy, is also named as a de-
fendant, the alteration havins- - beaa

.........28 i I 14 14 8Total
PORTLAND: '.- - der; Miss Fording and Herdman va

Mrs. Bethel and Ewlng: Mrs. Foull-
houx and Rohr vs. Mra Judge and

tern ivi u tennis piayers.

IIEWYOiPllOTERS

MAKE BIG GUARANTEE

AB. B. H. PO. A. E. made in the suit that he 'conspired with
his brother to avoid payment of the ali-
mony by a realty transfer to which both

B O 0 0 1 0Adams, lb. .......
The lists are narrowing down to tneUooney, ss. ....... strongest nlavers now and many of the1Basaey, ir. ......... 18108 18

1 8
players are reaay ror ueir aemi-nnai- n.. .

Garry, c'f. ....
were parties.

The present suit of Lady Jenner is
the Second brought against Murphy in
two years. The first litigation resulted
in a Judgment against the Murphys by
the appellate court, for 89000.- - The new

The rortlana laaies are piaying in
cecldedly better form and are putting

the Coast
Bath Towels, linen. . . .75 up
Wash Rags 5 to 25
Sponge Bags... 25 to $1.00
Bathing Suit Bags, rubber

lined, all colors 75 to $1.00
Roll-Up- s, for toilet articles,

from ......$1.00 to $3.00
Bathing Shoes.. 50 and 75
Bath Caps 15 to $2.00
Lister's Towels, dozen. . . .30
Toothbrush Cases 25
Drinking Cups. .25 to $1.00
Water Wings. . ,25 and 35
Swimming Collars ...... 50

.........Btaton. d.
Crocker, rf. I up some great games.

fOnlted Press Leased Wlre.1Fournler, o. 4
Chrnault. p.".";.'..VT; 4

The games this arternoon:
8 n. m Winner Wlckerahanv-Know- l suit Is tiled to compel the payment ofNew York, July 16. Jack McGuIgan,

Cut Prices on
Liquors and Wines

For Saturday Only

50c qt: Gal. Pbrt Wine 25t
50c qt. Grape Juice... 25)
$2.25 qt. Champ'gne$1.37
$1.25 qt. Jamaica Rum 74
$1.35 qt. Gin 79$
$1.25 qt. RyeWhiskey 87tf
$1.50qt. Old Forrester

Whiskey . . . ....$1-1- 0

$1.25 qt Chicken Cock
Rye 89

50c qt. Claret ...34
40c bottle Brandy ... .25
We cater particularly to
select family trade in this
department. Open a reg-
ular monthly account, or-

der your wines and liquors
by phone and take advan-
tage of our Free Delivery
System.

ton vs. winner Goss-Herdma- n. court 8 : weu Known to ngnt roiiowers tnrourn- -

Total .......88 10 87 11 1
tnis amount pius tne accruing alimony.

Both the Murphys are well known In
London and Paris. A sister, Theresa, is
the wife of air Charles Michael Wol.

Miss Hotchklss and Miss Leaaoetter va
Mrs. Foulhoux and Miss Robertson. today offered 826.000 for a six roundcourt 4; Miss- - Ryan and Miss Fording eley.battle between Bam Langford and Cham-

pion Stanley Ketehel, the "fight to beva Miss campbeu ana jars, juage,
court 2. puuea otr in nuaaeipnia.

, Batted for Hensllng in ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS. -

Tacoma 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
Hits 800000000 2

Portland t 1000220 6

Hits .." 2 2 0 1 0 8 1 1 10
RTTMMARY. - -- ,

8 a. m. Winner Webster-Herama- n vs. iangrora's manager. Joe woodman, isEwinir and Wickersham. court 4: win WASHINGTON EDITORS
MEET AT SEATTLEner Starr-McAlp- in vs. Mersereau-Smlt- h

(consolation), court B.
.4 n. m. Miss Hotchklss and KnowlStruck out By Chlnault. 1; Hensllng,

aid to look upon the match favorably,
and will accept McGuigan's proposition
unless Tex Hall and his Ely, Nevada,promoters increase their bid for thehusky coon's services to f 10,000. Wood-
man also wants a guarantee of 22600
for training expenses.

This purse Is the largest ever offered
for so limited an engagement and the

Seattle. July 16. A three hours'ton vs". Miss Ryan anar --wickersham,
court 4 : Mrs. Foulhoux and Rohr vs.
Miss Fording and Herdman. court 8.

6:80 d. m. Winner Gilbert and Froh- -
sightseeing trip about the city this

man-Knowlt- and McAlptn va Shrives
morning opened the entertainment pro-
gram for the members of the Washing-
ton State Editorial association and their
families, who are in Seattle to attend
the annual convention.

and ROsenfeld-Merserea- u and Rosenfeld,
court 4.

'." Bases on Baus--Of- f Chlnault, 2;
Hensllng, 2. Two-bas- e hits Coleman,
Kennedy, Fournler. Double plays
Chlnault to Kennedy to .Fournler,
Oooney to Kennedy. Sacrifice hits
Bassey, Crocker. Stolen bases Hurley
(2), Irby (2), Bassey 2), Garry, Ken-
nedy, Fournler. Passed balls Pierce
2. First base on errors Tacoma 1,
Portland 1. Left on bases Tacoma 1,
Portland 7. Time of game 1:80. Um-
pires Drennan and Carney.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS

The remits of games yesterday af
offer is regarded with some doubt by
pugilistic followers here. The fact that
the promoters plan to stage the bout in
the Philadelphia American league base-
ball park, however, where an Immense

The first business session or the asternoon: sociation Is scheduled for 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon in the Fine Arts buildKen's singles.

Herdman beat Harrigan. 8--2. 8-- 8;

PAPER DIAPERS
Are soft and strong as cotton, perfectly absorbent, medi-
cated, and can be burned up when soiled. Cost-abo- ut a

.cent each,.lPbrmgsamples.
crowd may be accommodated, gives
ground for the belief that the gate re-
ceipts might justify the offer.Wickersham beat Rohr. 6-- 1.

ing at the exposition.' when the editors
will be welcomed by J. H. McGraw,
vice president of the fair, and by R. W.
Raymond, assistant to tne director of
the exploitation. Albert Johnston, pres

Men's Double.
HercTfnan anoT Ewrnar "beat Muntw and

Du Bois. 1. 6-- 4. Frohman and Gilbert Angela S, Oakland 0
Ran Francisco. July 16. Los Anreles ident of tho association, and F. A. Has-eltln- e,

treasurer, will respond.heat De Schwetnttz brothers, default:
Frohman and Gilbert beat Ames and WL CARRY CROSS ENGLISH GLOVESThe business sessions or tne newspatrimmed Oakland yesterday, 6 to 0.

Score: R. II. E.Wilbur, default: Wickersham and Goes

Pacific Coast League.
i Won. Lost PC.

Ban Francisco 70 ' 88 .648
I,os Anfreles M 48 .694
Portland H 46 .640
SAcramento 60 1 60 .600
Vernon 27 6 459
Oakland 89 70 .868

beat Dunn and Warlnner, default Los Angeles. 0 1 0 1 0 8 0 0 0 5 6 1

Oakland ....0 0000000 00 6 3
Batteries Hosn and Orendorff: BoiselAdles and Gentlemen's Bonblsa.

Miss Hotchklss and Knowlton beat

permen will be far enougn apart to
permit them to enjoy the exposition.
This evening an Informal luncheon will
be given the visitors on the exposition
grounds by James A. Wood, director of
exploitation, and the evening will be
spent on the Pay Streak.

and LaLonge. WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Exchange 11 FOURTH AND WASHINGTON STS. A 6171-617- 2

Northwestern League.
Miss Weldler and Jones, 6-- 0, 6-- 2; Miss
Ryan and Wickersham beat Miss
Fchnefer and Wilder, 8, 6-- 8; Mrs.
Foulhoux and Rohr beat Mrs. Judare

Garibaldi, the Italian eenterflelder.
Lost PC Hensllng. the Tacoma pitcher secured80 .666

.641 and Mersereau, 1, 8-- 2; Mlns Fording
and Herdman beat Mrs. Bethel and
Swing, 6-- 4, 6--

from Vernon, was released after the
game yesterday and will be returned to
Vernon. Manager Hurley and Magnate

whose name appeared on the score
sheets as "Garry," waa alipped the re-
lease package yesterday. Garry has not
been hitting well of late, although he
has been fielding nicely. He was help-
less against Southpaws' and his tend-
ency, to strike out was his weak point.

Won.
67
47...... 48
89
41...... 86

Seattle ...
Spokane . ,

Aberdeen .

Portland . ,

Vancouver
Tacoma

40
42
45
48
67

.606
,44
.461
.880

Z.adles' Doubles. Shreeder are keeping up the weeding
out process.Mrs. .Foulhnix and Miss Robertson- -

srH(B(SiPCBai'fl

(CLOTIHIEMceMEM9
$30, $35 and $40 Suits

Priced at
$20r $220 and $25 Suits

Priced at

' LMMlMrtMaMailMMlc":LMMW.Jri J..J J

ji ft .

j'lffl hn Ml- -

The. Great Selling Event, Anxiously Awaited by
Hundreds of Discriminating Men, Will

Begin Tomorrow

The zenith' of vaTuergiving will be reached during this notable
sale. Our rooms have truly been a Mecca for bargains this
year, but all other offerings pale into insignificance as compared
with the magnitude of this sale and the extraordinary savings
to you. ' '

REMEMBER, $30, $35 and $40 Men's Hand-Tailor- ed Suits,
now priced at ,

My Big Stock of High-Grad- e, Seasonable Clothes
to Be Disposed of Regardless of

Cost or Profit

Hundreds of fashionable Summer Suits, now wearing, farewell
tags. . Patterns' so attractive, and prices so low that you simply
can't'resist anaT mind you, no old styles, but the newest 1909
summer ani early fall patterns. Endless variety of fabrics, vari-
ous new weaves.' ' ' ;

REMEMBER, $20, $22.50 and $25.00 Men's Finest Suits,
now priced at 1

c IS 1

vif'X i , f f

mmW' 'All thW most desirable shades, patterns and fabrics, including blue
serge, await your selection tomorrow and all of next week. Come
early. ' ' . - ;' ' c . . -

No sentiment, no regardfor profit --nothing but a-- clean sweep
. will satisfy me now. I advise you to come early.

These inducements stand out in the limelight more prominent
; ly than all others, because they represent

. TRUE VALUE GIVING
.

.- NOTICE!,,
My location is Room 315, Third 'Floor, Oregonian Building.
Open till 11 o'clock Saturday night. TAKE ELEVATOR.

' ' - )''! lit

HI Note Location
Room 315 Oregonian Bld Talte

Elevtor--Or- n Till 11 p. m.

Note -- Location
Roorn 3 IS, Third Floor, Oregonian

' Bide, Sixth' and Alder Sts. THE SAMPLE SUIT MAN WHO HAS IV1ADE GOOD


